Coastland Civil Engineering, a Santa Rosa based municipal engineering consulting firm primarily providing contract services to cities in northern CA, seeks a Construction Manager/Resident Engineer with a minimum of 5 years of construction management experience. This position will be filled in our Santa Rosa office.

Minimum requirements:

- BS degree in Construction Engineering, Civil Engineering or equivalent
- Registered Civil Engineer (RCE) in the State of California
- Minimum 5 years of experience in all facets of administering public works infrastructure construction projects
- Experience providing oversight/coordination with project inspectors
- Communicate clearly and concisely, verbally and in writing
- Establish and maintain effective working relationships
- Ability to make effective, fair, timely and independent decisions
- Possess good conflict resolution skills and strong organizational and time management skills
- Experience processing all construction-related paperwork as owners representative
- Ability to work outdoors in varying weather conditions and to traverse difficult terrain
- Valid California driver’s license and a clean driving record
- Municipal capital project design experience a plus
- Federally funded project experience a plus
- Certified Erosion, Sediment & Storm Water Inspector (CESSWI) and/or QSP/QSD desired

Excellent benefit package. Salary is negotiable and is dependent upon qualifications. EOE

Please submit cover letter and resume via email: jobs@coastlandcivil.com.